MicroRNA-297b-5p/3p target Mllt3/Af9 to suppress lymphoma cell proliferation, migration and invasion in vitro and tumor growth in nude mice.
Mllt3/Af9 is a proto-oncogene capable of deregulating the expression of genes critical for leukemia. However, the regulation of its expression remains incompletely elucidated. Herein, we show that the microRNAs miR-297b-5p/3p are capable of regulating Mllt3/Af9 expression negatively by binding to its 3'-untranslated region. Overexpression of miR-297b-5p/3p also led to altered expression of p27(Kip1) and proliferating cell nuclear antigen, abnormal cell cycle arrest, decreased cell proliferation, migration and invasion in vitro in cell cultures, and suppressed xenograft tumor growth in vivo in the nude mouse. These data demonstrate that miR-297b-5p/3p and Mllt3/Af9 might be critical regulators of lymphoma cell proliferation or carcinogenesis. Together our findings suggest that miR-297b-5p/3p might be useful molecular targets for diagnosis or treatment of cancers associated with abnormal expression of Mllt3/Af9.